Evolutionary relationships between seryl-histidine dipeptide and modern serine proteases from the analysis based on mass spectrometry and bioinformatics.
Seryl-histidine dipeptide (Ser-His) has been recognized as the shortest peptide with hydrolysis cleavage activity; however, its protein cleavage spectrum has not yet been fully explored. Here, four differently folded proteins were treated with Ser-His, and the digestion products were evaluated with high-resolution mass spectrometry. The cleavage efficiency and cleavage propensity of Ser-His against these protein substrates were calculated at both the primary and secondary sequence levels. The above experiments show that Ser-His cleaves a broad spectrum of substrate proteins of varying secondary structures. Moreover, Ser-His could cleave at all 20 amino acids with different efficiencies according to the protein, which means that Ser-His has the original digestion function of serine proteases. Furthermore, we collected and compared the catalytic sites and cleavage sites of 340 extant serine proteases derived from 17 representative organisms. A consensus motif Ser-[X]-His was identified as the major pattern at the catalytic sites of serine proteases from all of the organisms represented except Danio rerio, which uses Ser-Lys instead. This finding indicates that Ser-His is the core component of the serine protease catalytic site. Moreover, our analysis revealed that the cleavage sites of modern serine proteases have become more specific over the evolutionary history of this family. Based on the above analysis results, it could be found that Ser-His is likely the original serine protease and maybe the evolutionary core of modern serine proteases.